DNA protection with the DNA methylase M . BbvI from Bacillus brevis var. GB against cleavage by the restriction endonucleases PstI and PvuII.
BamHI fragments of the Bacillus brevis var. GB plasmid pAD1 have been cloned in Escherichia coli HB101 using pBR322 plasmid as a vector. The analysis of the recombinant plasmids showed that additional PstI sites had appeared in cloned fragments of pAD1. Methylation of the recombinant plasmids in vitro by enzymes from B. brevis GB cells blocks cleavage at these additional PstI sites of cloned pAD1 fragments and at the PstI site of pBR322. Among DNA methylases of B. brevis GB, the cytosine DNA methylase M . BbvI is the most likely agent modifying the recognition sequences of PstI. The methylase can modify cytosine residues in PstI or PvuII sites if these recognition sequences are linked to G at 5'- or to C at 3'-termini. In particular, in vitro methylation of the SV40 DNA by B. brevis GB methylases protects one of the two PstI sites and two of the three PvuII sites. The described effect of the protection of the specific PstI and PvuII sites may be used for physical mapping of genomes and DNA cloning.